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MAINTENANCE OF MINISTERS

Plcctlnir of the Omnlui 1'rcsb ) tciy am-

Ollior Aimrosslvo Vctioit of-

Cniiipnnlra In tlio Army
ol the Ijoril ,

Onlnri04 of Oinahn minister*
"Whilo tnlkinp : with n b irber yostnrdav ,

and ho didn't own the best shop In the clt
cither I learned that ho averages {350 clear
per month from his earnings or ? J 000 per
year Ihero nro only two ministers in the
cltj who mike moro than this nnd they are
lr Diujea of the First ConRreeitfonal
church , who recoilos $15 01)1) per annum nm-

Dr Hnrshaof thcL Irst 1'roibi torl.in church
ivho rccohes the moro moderate sum

JSOOporjoir( bojouBou a man Is sure
of sccurinc; a competence by scraping chins
than ho Is by devoting ten years of study
prcpirutori to preaching the poipol , to so
nothing of the j oars devoted to rcsunrc-
ufter ho leaves the tluolosjc d somlmry "

1 ho sjiialccr was a well liiioun minister o
the city who was discussing the salaries re-
ceived

¬

by the cltryj of Omah-
a"IhoaLnifocountry minister , " he con

tinned , ' roccivo less than flUXI pur year His
city brother nucossarlly receives a botto-
Htlpendns the cost of llviiiK n corrospou-
dlnfcly

-
greater Iho sullied mocl itula-

uialics bettor wages than his spiritual ad
, visor It is n poor trade that docs not pa

the from f.1 MJ to $1 50 per da} , am
there ia manj npoor iniaistor who would bo
(, ludto receUo thowagesof his mechanic
liarlshlonor who lives nnd dresses in boito-
atyle , and enjoys moro comfort than does hi
pastor Omaha never hud a liner set of men
mtqllcctually lu the pulpit than oho has
todny uud iot you nlll ba sur
] rlsud to learn thai they are on a
average underpaid We hnva men
lu the ministry It had studied law
would bo making from 000 to $10,00-

0tur and the nro triiui ; to Ino am
bring np u family on { I 000 Iho minister
of Omaha nro poorlv paid in comparison witl
the preachers of Denver , Mlnneauolls aui-
Kaunas Cilj "

An Impilry into the salaries rccolioilby
the devoted mm in the jiulpit in Omnh
shows a vast deal of truth lu the forogoln-
Hcntcucos , us the follow inu llgures uill ind
cato

IhoCongrepallonallsts nro flrst inlineIr Duncu who ono8) the distinction o-

Iralng thu best paid minister in jNebrasKu-
Jicnds the list with $ , OOU nor annum

HoWlllaid bcotl ot the St Murj B ave-
nue Coniroiratioiiul church receives ( .100-
0lier jcar 1 or souio time ho received * t bUO

but was tendered u 5,000 jiasltloa in Huston
This caused his congregation tonnaken t
Ids worth and the mcmbera igrced to rois
las salary to f. ) 000 If hu would remain 11
accepted the oOTor and his parishonors die
oven better than they had promised by pro
Bunting Him with fJOO besides to pay for
trln abroad

Dr A H Tham of PI j mouth Cougreca
tioual church , at Koun'zo , placu roiohoK-

ov. . M 1 Holt , pastor of the Concrega
tlonul church at Ihlrtletti nnd Califorul-
strootR , rocolv os II , AX ) per j car and a mam
to llvo in-

Uov.. II C. Crane of Hillside Congroca
tlonalcburwh rccohes nlooo par jear nu-
n manse.-

Ho
.

J A Mlhlgnnof Uiorrv Hill rocoUo
$1,000 per year ana furnishes ids own manse

llev. H . bujlth of the Saratoga Conrro
(rational church , who nns boon out of thcological Bomlnuo onli a few mouths , receive
fcbOp per j oar and pa} s hU own exi eases ou-
of It

JoT HV.. Hruccbcrt , the onh Germa
CouLrosatioual pastor in the cltj und wh-
prcslilcs.o ; or the little llock in the Vanjel-
cul church , rcoeivcs as liis stipend < iOO ue
onnum-

Of the I'resbjterhm mltiUter Dr Harsh
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the cst paid rcccU lag $ ) COO It is not
man } jcars since ho was getting but 31 200-
In point of scry leo bo Is the oldest minister
in the cllj

Dr John Gordon of Westminster Presbv-
tcrlan chureh receives ? 2 000 per iear-

Kev H. Henderson , pastor of the bee
and Presbyterian church on Blunders street ,
receives Jl 800 for Ids services

Hov N II G Fife of Fiemont has Just
bcon called to the Southwest Presbj toriaa
church on Twentieth and LcavcnvTorth
streets , at a salary of S1000

Rev A a Heard of tbo Knox Prcsbj tcrinn
church tots Jl.-OO per vear-

Kev I N Wilson of thu Castollar Pi csbj-
toiian chui-ch on South Sixteenth and c'as-
tollar streets , Is a man who would doubtless
have achieved fame and fortune as a lawyer
or architect , but ns n minister ha Is eking
out a livelihood for his familv at $1,000 per
jcar Mr Wilson has built throe churches
and a parsonage nnd has done the major por-
tion of the work with bis own lianas with
saw and hammer

Hov W i Palm of Walnut Hill Presby to-
rian church receives f 100 pi r annum

Hov Mi I odto of the Presbyterian mis-
sions

¬
nt I ifth and Williams and Ambler

place receives $M 0 per j cai for his services
tOOO of this is paid by the ml si"n iry bo ird-

Kev J G Schalblo of the I irst German
Presbyterian church rocolvcs also tbo mod
cst income of4)0) per jcar-

Habbi Hosor.nu ot the Congregation ol
Israel has been out of the Houiovv theologi-
cal

¬
seminary only a few mouths but is le-

cuivlng
-

tlio handsome little salaiy of i-UlKJ!

per annum
Kov A W famar of the Fiist Baptist

cnureti is probably the best paid minister of
his denomination iu thu state , receiving| JXX, ( )

Kov F W Foster of the iinmanual 13ap
list- church on Iwontj fourth und Binnoy
streets receives tlJOO per year His couire
gallon wishes to piy him more , but ho re-
fuses

¬
to accept sn ir crcaso before the debt

incurred by the o-oction of the now bulldinc.-
is cancelled

Kov Thomas , city missionary
of the Baptist church and pastor of the
Central Park mission , receives $1,200 per
icar-

Hev A W Clarke , of Calvary Baptist
churel nlso n'ccivcs ( l.-M)

Kov 11 L tiouso of the Doth Eden
Baptist church on Park avenue draws a
salary of 33,000 and 1s furnished with a par-
sonage

¬

Kov lensen , the pastor of the Danish
Baptist churcli near ISorth Twenty fifth
street , provides lor himself aim family ou
$1 000 j or year

Kev Mr IscLercne , the minister over the
Swedish Da ) list pcopla iccolves thu sumo
salirj

lather McCuthiof St Phlloinona's ca-
thedral receives whatever Is loft from colloe-
ttons after the expense of oil candloi ant
Janitor are paid Ihts U often moral ) n
nominal amount Uuv Carroll , the cur itc
receives but 4-- .) per month

Bishop Newman , tlio renowned Mcthodls
div inn nnd intiinato friend of tno late Gou-
eral Grant , receives } 5 000 per annum

Kov P. b Merrill-the scholarly pastor o
the 1 Irst M h church , receives the cquiv-
nlcntof JJCKX ) per annum , his salirv boiiif.
f .lUO per annum and besides ho receives i

parsonage , the rout of which is 1720 , nnd i
Is furnished elegant ! } from too to bottom

Hov II A Cruaoof tbo bevvard street M
U. church receives $1050 per annum am
rents his own parsonage

Hev. W. K IJcaus of tlio Trinity M C
church at Place receives f 1,500 poi
annum and iu uddltlou u beautiful parsonage
to live in-

Kov.. George M Urown , the oncrgotla
pastor ot tbo Hanscom paiM n church ,
draws a salary of II 'ivO per annum aud in
addition has a cozy Uttlo parsonage for his
family.

Dean Gardner of Trinity cathedral receives
fJ.OOO per year aud bus pi addition the most
beautiful home ot any minister in the state ,
not excepting the rcsldcuceof Bishop Worth-
Ington

Preilij torr of Oninlin-
Ou Tuesday morning at the First Prasby-

tcrian cnurcb , Sevcntcouth and Dodge
streets , the Ournhu prcsbi lory met lu regu-
lar

¬

couvcntiou to attend to diverse business
matters Iho following ministers answered
to roll call ; F. M Weeks of Pupllllon ;
JOBO ,) | | Hlall , Itlalr , H M L llraden , Tc-
ItamaU

-
; J. S bpencur. Cralgi W. J llarshu ,

J. G bchmbls , O M Lodi.0 , joslaU MillI-
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Asa Lcard Tohn Oordon J" M Wilson
nn IIV II Henderson of Omaha

1 he elders of the prcsbyteri wore repro
Rented by Isaac Ivoics ofaterloo , Dr J-

M Kuhu and 1 Vnucourt ol Omaha
Hov M Wilson was the presiding ofll-

cer
-

The action of Kov Countermine In de-
Hcrtinp

-
his congregation of Waterloo wis

considered fully and was stron0ly con-
demned

¬

A resolution was pissed domaad
ing that the joung nunisti r condone foi his
conduct by apolo for his uuminlstorlal-
nnd unmanly act. In repudiatiug a contract

Communications were received from a
number of churches making application for
Haanci il assistance in order to pay their
pastor s ilarios Donations ranging from
? 100 to $400 were granted the churches at
Pekaniab , Silver Crcol Hnntphrov , Ores
ton Iracy Valley nnd Walnut Hill

The Knox Presbyterian church was al-
lowed

¬
II 000 toward building a now church

n Konntze place

Pulpit null I'c.w.
The members of the Chureh of the Good

Shepherd , cornei of Nineteenth and L lire
sticcts , witl t e n sociable at tbo residence
of Mr A C Powi II on Wodncsdaj evening

Prof Pcrrv of Detroit gave an illustrated
ccturo at the Swedish church Twenty -
third nnd U iv onport btrccti on Wednesday
evening

Dr Durvca gave an interesting talk on
Composition ' to the mem Her ot thu Art as-

soclntlon on Tuesday ovoninir-
Mr btnploa the superintendent of the

1 irst Baptist church bunduy school has re-
culvod a llattcrhig business ofTor in chicaco
and accopied it Mr I J veringbam h is
been elected to flit the vacancy lu the school

Dr Lamar has been in the towns of Mex-
ico Fulton and Columbia Mo , tha p ist
week lecturing nnd preaching Hu fount
thcso towns colonlred nmlnlj with sonthori
people and ho passe n vori pleasant week

The choir of the People's church , which is
doing such satisfactory wopk nt the services
in Boj d opera house on babbatn morning
und evening , ii about to expand into a grand
chorus Mr Franklin S bmlth , the loader ,
will boroaftci give his individual attention
toils development 1'ho chorus now num-
bers

¬
eighty voices and Prof bmlth is anx-

ious to Increase the number to 15-

0li Dm yo i Oil or c.il 1'rnslilnncy-
On Thursffav a delegation of gentlemen

from tbo t-iibtces of Kansas university
waited upon Dr Duoea , pastor of tbo First
Congrog itlomil church , to ascertain whether
or not ho would accept the chancellorship o
that institution

Ur Durioa thanked thorn for the honor ,
but sail ho found himself no pleasantly situ
atol in Omaha Unit hodil not care to move
away nnd would have to iloclinu their offer

1 his is the second tnno Ur Uuryea has
been offered sucn a responsible position
Ihe former otter was made bv the trustees
of the Princeton university , tlio oflUo being
tha presidency of th it fimud institution a
number of years nco Ho declined this
position nnd it was next offered to the
learned Dr McCosh , vv ho accepted it

Dedication ill n ItnplUt Cliuroli.
The members of the Iimnanuul Haptist

church will dedicate .tholr now building on
the corner ot North Iwoaty fourth utu-
Bmiiio streets , Kountzo place , on Sunday ,

December 1" , nt i o'clock in the afternoon
The sinking will bo given by the male

quartette of the First Baptist church , and
Mrs. 8 L Clnpp fho dedicatory address
will bo by Uov. II 0 Woods D D of Lin
coin An address w 111 also bo inudo by Kov-
A. . M Lamar ot the First church Ihe-
prajerof dedication wilt be by the pastor
Uov F. W , Foster In the evening Hov H-

oodsU will preach. The public is cor-
dially Invite ) Borvlcos have been hold In
the building for throe or tour weeks past.-

A

.

Now Atrluau Chuioh-
A now church organization bearing the

name of the t t Paul's African M. B church
has Hied articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk 1 no location of the building I

to bo on lot 0 , block 4 , Improvement assccla-
tiou uddltlou ibo trustees are Hlchard
Green , Leslie W llllams Plummer Walker
U Ilium O Aelll and Orunvil-

llev. . Marsha Koforo Ilia U . C n-
Hov. . W. J Harshaof the Flr t Picsby

terlan church will lecture at the vjuagogu

S , P. MORSE & CO ,
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Harnev , near Twenty fourth street , to-

morrow overling to the LACE the
Young Men s Christian association of the
lewish church He wilt describe his travels
recent ) : in Italy This is tbo first instance
of nn evangel leal minister pi caching or lee
luring in a Hebrew synagogue in this citj
and probably Iho (list instance in the entire
country

CnnnottVord tlio Cliaii.ro-
On the necessity of retaining the general

conference of the M E church in Omaha ,

Rev 1C IJean , of Trinitj M E church ,

savs-
'The policj entered upon to defeat Omaha

is to create in the public mind n doubt as to
her ability to moct the conditions to make
such an unwarranted demand In the way ol
money nctu illy raised as to swamp and dis-

courage
¬

the effort at the outset
Omaua In malting her plea before the

lastLcneiul conference , gave distinct cm-

phasls to the pleasure it would afford her
citizens to invite tbo dclog ites as largely as
possible , to their homes that the } would be
cared for amply nnd royally
told that , in presenting our case before this
commission for their final determination 01

the matter that entertaining any part o.
these delegates in our houses will not count
anj thine that the amount necessary to
meet the expense of at least TOO dologitos
for thirty days nt the best holds must bo
secured in advance. In oilier words , thai
thisi commission must leave the guarantee
of {30 ( ) netuallv raised as the chief condi-
tion

¬
of deciding on Omaha as tbo place for

the next session of the general confoienc-
o'It would seem from the cloir

reading of the dutj of this ton
mission of seven , that its v ork is chiefly
adv isory , and that it is not called upon u
consider another place of holding the grand
conference until the place designated by
that body nolltles the commission of its inu-
bllltj to moot Iho requited conditions

Omaha has agreed frcolj aud fullv to
meet all the requirements to turnish suita
bio buildings nnu to cntortain the delegates
roj ally nnd well , nnd it would deem from
every standpoint of Justice nnd fairness that
the matter ought not to bo fHither qucs-
tioncd As Omaha is the ouly city that has
voluntarily agreed to care for the genera
conference , it Is well understood In harmony
with the law of the chin c"i that If another
place is chosen bv this coal mission , tbo ux-
pcnso of the gonoi al conference must bo mo-
net by ilia i Ity selected but bi an nsscss-
incut of at le istfttOOtJO made upon the church
at larc.0

The coining nt this bed } will bo of inc.il-
culablo bcnellt to Omaha 1C will advertize
our citv most widely It will Draco am
purify the rural atiiiojplicro , thu pouring ind
our tnidst of over llvo hundred repro-
scntallvo mi a from over the worlu to lin-
ger hero far a month , bringing with them
thousands more , will give qulclicncd life tc
many lines of tradej It hef.timatod that the
meeting of this conference will bo worth n-

Irani $100 000 to Ornallu in clean cash I
having tone out to thuvorld that the next
gcncial conference was to meet at Omaha
wo cannot afford the humill ition of u change
to another place vvllll the over attendant rea-
f on that we were too small and weak to meet
the conditions ,

"As a citj , tbo great metropolis of the
west , wo cannot afford not to entertain tbo
next general conference ot tha Methodist
Lpiscopal church

Christ ami f'ovoi ty.
The lecture to bo delivered bv tha Rev

Thomas S Fitzgerald , S J , on next Wednes-
day evening promises to bo well attended
The subject will bo ' Christ and Poverty ,"
Besides the lecture , Mr Jules Lombard will
render a vocal solo and a quartette of violin
ists under the direction of Mr Brett will
take Dart in the entertainment Iho lecture
Is to bo (, ivon under the auspices of the bt
Vincent lo Paul association Tbo proceeds
vv ill ba applied for the benefit of tha poor o t
this city.

Mr llctnuiler Hehlirim-
Kov J. S Dotvveiier , pastor of the Koujitzo

Memorial Lutheran caurch , has tendered Ids
resignation to take effect not later than
May 1 , or earlier if a successor Is chosen
Until B pastor U chosen Mr, Dotwellor will
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occupy the pulpit. The resignation was ac-
ccptod on Wednesdnj nlht The reason
given bv Mr Detwcllcr for resigning ia that
ho never could leave his congregation in
better circumstances than at present nnd
would rather liavo a pleasant termination of
his ] i istornte than otherwise

GI1UKOI1 NOXIOUS

St Cccilias Masses at 8 and 10 80 a. m ,
vespers at J p m-

Holv I auiiii churcli Masses at 7, 0 and
10 to a m , vespers at 3 p m-

St Johns collegiate chureh Masses at 0 ,
T , 8 30 and 10 30 a m . vespers nt 8 p m-

Kov New ton M Mann will preach this
morning at Unltj church Subject , "Iho
Law of GodV hat Is It

Sabbath school ia the Dodge street church
between Iwellth nnd Thtrteenthat 3 o clock
p m Prof J A. Gillispiosuporlntemlent

First Congregational church , Nineteenth
and Davenport streets Ilov J T Durjca
pastor Scrv ices at 10 30 a. in aud 7 JO p m-
bunday school at 13 ui

Plymouth Congregational church , corner
of TwontH th and bpcncerslrcots , Dr Tham
pastor hiorviccs at 10 iOa in nnd 7 JO p-

in Sunday school at U, Y P. b C , U .v
0

30Kountre
Memorial Evangelical Lutheran ,

corner of Sixteenth nnd Harnoj streets
Uev J S Detwudor D 1) , will conduct
serv ices and preach at 10 30 a tn and 7 I

p
inAt

the Southwestern Lulhoran church
Twentj sixth strcol , bulwcon Popploton nnd-
VVoolworlh avonncs Hev Luther M Knhns
will preach nt 11 n in on ' Iho Christian
Motive" nnd at" JO p m ou Coming to
Christ bv Nlcht"-

At
,

Trinity cathedral Capital avenue nnd-
Lightccntli streets Iho services will bo
Holy communion at 8 u in , morning prater
and Bcimon at 11 a m , Sunday school at
3 15 p m , children's service nt J IS p in ,
evening prayer and sermon at 7 JO p in

Newman M E churcli bt. Mary's avenue
Twenty seventh street , Hev J E Lnslgn
pastor bcrviccs as usual Class meeting at
10 n in , preaching 10 JO , Sabbath scnool at-
U m , Lpvvorth league prajor meeting al-

U JO , prcachluc 7 SO p m
Church of St Muthlas South Tenth struct-

nnd Worthington place , third bunuuv in ad-
vent December 15 , IbSJ , 7 30 a m , holy com
tnunlon , 10 JO u. m , litany , morning pravor
and sermon , J p in , butiday school 7 10 p-

.in
.

, evening prayer and sermon bluings
free

.Mrs C M Woodward of the state W C-

T U will occupy the pulpit of tno Hanscom-
pirlc Methodist I plscopal church tomorrow
morning ut 10 45 Mrs Woolwnrd Is u very
interesting spoal cr and doubtless many will
avail themselves of this 01 portunlty of hear-
ing

¬

hei
' Palllblo Polar" Is ttio title of Hov P S-

Merrill's bunday morning sermon At night
his subject will be "Licensing Sm " First
M I ) church Is at Seventeenth and Daven-
port

¬

streets Services at 10 10 and 7 M All
cordially welcome Special attention to
strangers

Trinitj M E. cbuvcli corner Twontj first
aud Hlnnoy , W. K Beans pastor Proacu-
ing 10 JO a in and 7:10: p in Morning sub-
Ject , "Prajer" Lvculug , "Tempomnco "
fauudny school 2 80 p m , M Al Humlln ,
supcrlnvcndcnt Young people's meeting
0 15 The people made welcome

At the People's church , Bojd's opera
house , services will bo conducted by Miss
Jennie buiith , national superintendent of
railroad department of Aomen's Christian
Jemporanco Union , morning 10 V"Prayer
answered , " evening 7 K) , "Lxperlence " A
grand rally for railroad people Ihe chorus
will bo led by Franklin b Smith.

All Salnu cnurcb 1 wenty-sixth and How-
.ard

.
streets ihlrd bumtaj m advent , De-

cember
¬

1r The music nt the 11 o'clock nor
vice will bo Henoulcito in U Hat and Bono-
.Iictus

.
( In C , norm , anthem , "Prepare Ye
the of the Loid ," Gar rent. At thot-
o clock sorv ice , Cantnto and Duus In G Mac-
fnrrcn

-
, anthem , "Avvokoi Awaicol Put on

blicngtb"l oslou , falrancurs always wel-
come

At the First Prcsbj tcrlan church the Kov
Dr Ilarshu will preach both innrnliu ; and
evening In the evening he will speak on
the subject "1 ho Gbauc.es In Presbyterian
Belief lu the Last Hundrid Years" 'Jhis
subject will involve the revision ot the con
fession of faltn of tha Presbyterian , about
which them is BO mucbdlicusslon Just now ,

S' P. MORSE & CO.

Baby Gloaks ,

J ieo wnim riilottlovvn laiincl OltmUs-
ioi Imhlcslwo mid thico j outsold , wottli-
W 00 choice for * 0-

5Children's (MsHo-

ivj fine Cloth Clo iktt fin cliihlian ,
I nntl ( vcitr , Giotihon bUlo * ,

nentli tiinitncd and wcllninde. woith
$101) ) U * 000 ouch thoico , Monduj ,
$1 ' ) ;

Misses' Jackets ,

p-ooil All Wool Tael ctin mo-

dlilin
-

mil (linK sliiulos of bioun l nfjlish-
ind Srotih labiks mat bliipes sios-
U to IS nn , woith $5 00 to $ H 00 each
Choice , Mend , foi $ J 50

Children's Cloaks

tobclect fiom Directoiio-
stvlo of Stuped Cnmel s Hiir and I

fjhsh
-

Cipe of Tiguied Melton
cloth , nfjcb 8 , 10 nnd ] J jcais , woith-

b$ oO to $8 , choice foi *4 o-

CChildren's Cloaks

I irco vnioU to select fiom Mndo-
of best imported cloth , choice Giolchcn-
btjlo , hinilsomoh tiiinincd , iios( I to 10-

vc xis , worth $10 00 to Slo 50 each , choice
dunnp this sale $0 'J-

oS , P. MORSE & CO.

nndDr HarM a will glvo his is to the
advis.ibilitv of so doing

As the Kev V H Vf Hruechort pastor of
the Gcrnnn I rcc angelical church , cornei
1 w elf th and Dorc xs streets , is j et unable to
son o Ins cougrtgation the Kev I'rof J-

Hanmcr of the German theologicil semlmrj-
at Crete Neb will preach for him nt 10 JO-

n in nnd 10 p m All Germin fileads are
cordially inv Itcd-

Till. . I'llOHSn OP AUKAIIAM-

in lilt Unco HnH It Bcoit I ul-

III
-

toil
To the Editor of TUB UKB The soimon-

of IJev Dr Merrill on thanksgiving day , ns
reported mourpapor , sceniol to mo at the
time of roidlng , a remarkable production
for roisons I shall ufttiruards state and gave
at the same time a good dial of food for ro-

flcction
-

I would liavo much soonordrnvn attention
toil , butplijslcaldiinbillt } prohibited

If the rcmirks which I propose malting
savored at all of the polemical or donomln-
ational I should hesitate cilllng attention to
them through your valuiblo Journal know-
ing

¬

thai such discussion wouhlnotba ao-

cctable
-

| to Iho columns of n great daily
However , as the thoughts suggested and
now ottered are outside denominational
lines and yet of moro than passing Interest ,

I venture to offer them.-
L

.

irst let me sav that on reading hh text ,
' And I will make of theo a great na-

tlon and I will bless tboo and make thy
name treat , clc " I thou lit well , I am-
loing to read'somcthinir now that n 111 prob-
nbH beln me to abettor un Jurat indlng of
this and u great inanv kindred passages in
holy writ , or else shall hoar tlio orthodox ( I )
exposition which to mo is quostionnblo-

I take it that the words thus addressed to
Abraham werujneunt for him and bad a dis-
tlnct and emphatic reference to him and bis
seed , and , whtlo I favor theii nplicalion] ) to-
tbo Antlo baxon race I do so because I am
satisfied thov are the people who rightfully
bv birtn and nationality inherit it-

I regard it as stranco that Dr Merrill and
hosts of other clergymen nro BO willing to
take the promises givnn to Abraham and his
seed lorovor and apprnptiuto them vvliolu
sale to what , in tholr estimation. Is nothing
more than a modern evolution of nationality
If Dr Merrill nnd others whu think and
speak like him would identify the people
now In the unjoymcnt of the blessings nrom-
ised to Abraham iiid his see 1 especially uud-
oxcluslvnlj , with the children whoso In-

hcritancQ is those promises nil would ba-
rifcht , but when thov seclc to wrest thoao
wonderful Dromiscs fiom tlioir rightful
owners and them to those who in their
estimation , are not tha children of Abraham ,
then it Is time to call u halt

Alorcovcr , ho further on , in his discourse
speaks of the possibility of those Melting *
now in the piiJoMiient of thu Anglo Saxon
ruco or the United butcs br inch of it being ,

through fault of their oun , tninsfcrred from
them to eoiiie other peoiilo , it 111113 ')0
the inferior luces of the dark continent Thu
suggestion is , I think , aor serious rclloc-
tiou

-
on the reliability of the being whose

promises are under consideration. True ,
most of the promises were conditional , but
Hu having selected a people to bo the clmn-
.nel

.
through which Ho was to bless tue ba !

unen of humanity , und having ussertoj anil
reiterated Ids decision In this respect It is
certain that Ho saw all possibilities of unlit-
ness or disqualification that mlUit arise and
made provision for adjusting nil and earn ing
out His design und securing Ilia own fclory

Dr. Merrill declares that nro standing
on tbo ede| of u great era that God Is do-
tcrmined to evangelize the world 1 hy.
doctor , that is not u recent decision of the
Almlfchtj. Ho had decided uon| that when ,
to Abraham , Hu spoke the words of j our
tout.Ho further says that upon out faithfulness
or unfaithfulness depends out futurn Ol
course It docs Ho goes on to that this
ruco is one to which God has klven the
widest opportunities and the greatest
let i.s Just so , all true Hut wlo docs not
the doctor see in thcsovon things the fulfil-
lincntof

-
the promises of his text I Whore

would the justice bo (and wo spealcit
reverently ) in letting go the children of the
promUo because thoj did not , with tholr clr-
cumscribod

-
advantages , accomulUu the

work , uud then load up an alien people with
thosa voo advantages uooied to the carry

S. P. MORSE & CO.-

An

.

is orlc.il lot ot Lndics' Sliott-
riolh 1 icl ots Slilpos. (.hocks nnd-
PUIn Mntoilnls , vvoith fiom $3 00 to-

sHJ 00 uieli , choice foi M 00-

Monilns wewillsliow u line otontholy-
Nownml SUliMiJ luco Quiii lur Indicts
foi Lmlloi , in Hlnolc , Nuv lUito Dink
Gtccn , nclunl uiluo 815160 to Slf 00-

uioli , choke ilui injj tins wile foi 510 00-

'Lhls suipis-ics nil olToiinps
line Seal I'luah Wi ipt bust Hiitln Un-

inB'B
-

hnndsoniolv tiiinincd , .shlisli-
shuiios woith fioinOtlOto j 00 ouch ,
choice foi $10 00

Most complete assortment to select
fiom , iopresentiii nil inds that uio-
stjllsh ind popular in MulTs T3ous
Cell us Capes , etc Prices the lowest

S. P. MORSE & CO.

ii g out of His il signa Dr Merrill Is right
in s ijinn G ° d let ;o of thu Jews (uniy tuiu-
lionrily ) but lias Iho Oottor not
Ic niicu to distinguish bcUvceii lews or the
house of Juduh mill the house of Israeli Jf-
ho tnUu the trouble to read caroTuIl lin! Old
lestnmont ho will llnil that they sptak very
clcarlj mill eiiiplmUcully vIth no unccrtiin
sound ibont such n division Iho tiouso of
Israel iiid the tiouso of Judnh ro troutod
ten differently and dlstlnctlj , and , wlillo-
ttio tiouso of hi lull In tlioso centuries ot the
CliriMtlan dispoiisntiou hns presenting
to thoughtful ini.n the
ti uth of seripturo in the fulfilment of adverse
prophccN , the house of Isricl li is boon nl-

thoiiRh in accordance with the will of Uod ,
called bj u'notlicr niimo , fulflllhiR prophotio
| romlscs of an oxnltcil and astonishnif ; char-
aeter

-

which elicits both the admiration nnd
the euv of the world besides

Cull out the promises Riven to the house of
Israel , nnd which in seripturo times wor-
ancer fulllllcil , then look tin ouch the world
for a nooplo onKvlnB the same , and iou will
soun 'ocosnbo in tlio nationnl etpcrlonco of
the Anglo-Sixons the very blessings uroui-
Isod emphatic illy to the liouao of Israel
Jha natural conclusion of course is that
both nro Identical

Hut the time will coma when , according to-

prophcci , the house of Juduh und thu long
lost house of Israel shall bo ngun united ,
and then shall (illicitly follow the conversion
of ttio world , w lion with united hand nnd-
heirt , and restored at least rcpicscni-
utioh , to their dear old homo , and they rco-

oiniza the Ilcdecnior ns tholr Lord , than
may the world witness the astonishing ai ht-
of nntions boinij born in n duy , nnd not till
then for the prceont nil ttiul the Israulita-
or Anglo-Saxon can do is to preach the cos-
pel as a witness to all nations That they ,
and thov nlono, are doing In n most roraark-
nulo

-
manner moio ronmrUablo avery oar

'1 hero are many things i ot to hapuon (al-
though all can coma about In a shorter tiino-
thijn woinihtsotforthom| ) bo fora righteous-
ness shall cover the ourth as the waters the
sea , but It will coma to thatnodouht&ud the
grand aud remarkable fulfilments of piopocy
that nro jet and BOOH to tuku plui.o will deal
the blatant inlldclltj of the times a most
crushing and decisive blmv When the di-
rect

¬

intorfoiico of the Kr jat Utilor in the af
falls of inon for ttiolr pnod sliull bo manifest
and In arcord mcs with Ilia previously de-
clared will-

Hardly a month passes by In which there
does not soma people outtldo the pile of cir>

illzatlon ask to ha Included in the sphere of
Anglo Saxon Inllnonco 'Tho heathen for
thlno tnhorlunco and the uttermost p iris of
the earth for thy possosslon " Moro than
the llftn of the land surface of the Klobo Is-

ir our possession An inunnnao propottlon-
of its inhabitanU mo under our Influence ,
uud dcsplto all that mav bo said to the con
trim , much to t bo bettirmont of the condi-
tion af nil Our luiiLuiifeo is rapidly ho em-

ma an universal medium As colonists wo
beat the world , always suicco lint, whcro
other fall Witness Afuoa to-
day Almost the entire coast from
the Siudan region to the capo in our
possession , and that mostly by the peaceful
toiiqucst of our industrial sons 1 hu umpire
of the HO.IS is ours In superioiltj of vcsaols
and tholi 0juliinont and number It may yet
bo said , "Urittimni rules tbo wavu" Our
Anglo Saxon race lends to the world , but
borrows from none i ho hum of thu world's
industries ( artels depends on our cold and
oven the wars of thu nations liavo to bo pros-
ecuted on the golden klnewB of war as loincd-
by us Our monoj our Institutions ura rap
idly becoming dominant In the earth A tovr
years ino when by thu vac Ulatlng , mealy ,
mouthcu foreign policj of n ( Iladstono , J u-
gland was reduced to an unenviable position
in width her opinion was but llttlu sought , a
revolution of snniiniunt brought a blood-
brother Jew to tbo front , and Hcnjaman-
U Israeli by his wise nnd feirloss adminis-
tration

¬

, quickly raised his coimtrv to her
pioper place , until ut the memorable Horllu
con ) ra&a I ) Isrucli , ns her representative ,
stood tnoto a dictator than a participant
Ler slnca , the country with the foreign pol-

retains her place
Hut enough J am pl ascd trut I road the

doctor's sermon Irom u promise to Abraham ,
and by him discovered in fullllluioiil in the
AnUa Saxon race , for ho may not see
us i do I look upon him as u blind w ilium of-
no stnull account , und I urn all the more eon-
vlnccd

-

that I aui
AH ANGLO-IUUU ITZ-

Hlshop Hurst of thu Methodist church U
preparing a work on India , which will be
published la IbW


